London

Please get in touch if you would like information about Common Purpose and our local courses and events.

Common Purpose London started back in 1990 and since then, over 4,500 people have graduated from London based courses.

People who have completed a Common Purpose course in London include Sir Bob Kerslake (Permanent Secretary, DCLG), Alan Smith (Head of Global Risk Strategy, HSBC), Jon Williams (World News Editor, BBC) and Greg Mulligan (Head of EMEA Commodities Trading, Bank of America).

Local organisations that have recently placed people on London courses include Ministry of Defence, DLA Piper, Barnardos, ACPO, Slaughter and May, BBC, NHS London, RBS, Childreach International, London Boroughs, Champollion, Transport for London, PwC, Ashurst, Cancer Research, Greater London Authority, Naked Communications and Age UK.

Courses are on offer in London for a range of people, from those at secondary school or higher education through to early, middle and senior managers, and executives.

Tweets by @CommonPurposeLn
https://twitter.com/CommonPurposeLn